




Research-based solutions reflecting international best practices and local realities 

Innovative approaches embedding global education trends 

Transformative practices driven through capacity building 

Empowering individuals to take ownership of their learning 



Cost-effective 

Sustainable impact 

Innovative approaches 

Collaborative partnerships 



School leadership  
& coach development 

21st century  
pedagogical training 

• In-country and online solutions with immediate impact and long-term sustainability 
 

• Equitable and meaningful education transformation projects in collaboration with governments, foundations, etc. 
 

• Meticulous research into current problems to design unique models 
 

• Capacity and capability building to encourage continuous growth by transferring knowledge and skills 
 

• Empower transformation through evaluating implementation evidence and measuring output indicators 
 

• Support the development of a collaborative culture in schools and organisations 
 

• Worldwide network of expertise – relevant, localised solutions with internationally-recognised benchmarks 
 

• Development of future-ready educators and learners equipped with 21st century competencies 
 

• New school setup, school improvement and pedagogical transformation 

Review   |   Target setting   |   Training   |   Monitoring   |   Impact reporting 

Accreditation framework 
& curriculum development 



Canada 

USA 

UK 

Lebanon 

South 
Africa Australia 

New 
Zealand 

Uzbekistan 

Malaysia 

Singapore 



Programme support 

Reporting, monitoring & data analysis 

Platforms for continuous learning & collaboration 





2018-present 

Design, development and implementation of a school leadership capacity building programme through  
the training of 100 EduLEAD coaches, with the aim of reaching 10,000 schools across 4 countries. 

of EduLEAD coaches showed a deep 
understanding of how the programme 
impacted their personal development 

and that of their schools 
(100% demonstrated evidence of improvement) 

colleagues have been further 
trained by EduLEAD coaches 
across over 400 sessions 

of EduLEAD coaches trained 
colleagues from beyond 

their own institution 



2016-present 

of participating schools  
have demonstrated  

effective implementation 

PINTAR Core Modules  
for Leaders  

school leaders from around 150 
national schools, responsible for 
approximately 75,000 learners 

of participating schools  
showed evidence of school-wide 

practice after 3 months 

Capacity building programme, focusing on 21st century leadership to equip school leaders with key  
school improvement strategies and a deeper understanding of their roles as leaders of learning. 





2017-present 

increase in meaningful 
student engagement 

increase in teachers’ 
participation in  

knowledge sharing systems 

educators from 6 national schools, 
responsible for approximately 

4,800 learners 

Capacity building programme, focusing on increased learner engagement via Cooperative Learning and  
Assessment for Learning strategies. Sustainability and knowledge transfer is supported through  

the training of coaches, online learning and Professional Learning Communities. 



of participating schools show 
measurable improvements 

after the first training session 

of participating schools  
demonstrate evidence of school-

wide practice after 3 months 

educators from around 150 
national schools, responsible for 
approximately 75,000 learners 

2016-present 

PINTAR Core Modules  
for Teachers  

Capacity building programme, focusing on the latest teaching and learning competencies – collaboration and 
communication in a 21st century classroom environment; problem solving, creative and analytical thinking skills. 





2017-present 

master trainers including 
educators, Institute of Teacher 
Education lecturers & school 
improvement specialists from 

district education offices 

learners from 10 national schools, 
comprising over 600 educators 

pilot project commences, 
with optional participation 
from other schools by 2021  

Design, development and implementation of an integrated accreditation framework, training and implementation materials to 
support the delivery of national curricula anywhere in the world. Aligned with global education trends, the programme is grounded in 

two approaches to learning – design thinking and enquiry-based learning. 



2017-present 

designed for the client’s new 
Institute of Teaching & Learning 

learners from 5 schools, 
comprising over 120 educators 

Developing and delivering training courses, focusing on thinking skills, cooperative learning,  
emotional intelligence, behaviour management, and 21st century teaching and learning approaches. 





2017 

Professional development for 
teachers & school leadership 

2016 

Support for Council of International 
Schools (CIS) accreditation 



2017 

Newspapers in Education  
programme & assessment framework  
for 50 teachers from 27 schools 

2016 

Professional development for 
teachers & school leadership 





Innovative Thinking Skills curriculum for the early years 

A 3-month curriculum for children aged 5-7  
comprising 10 thinking strategies & 50 activities 



• Innovative curriculum for the development of higher order thinking skills 
 

• Easily integrated to enrich any existing curriculum 
 

• Resource materials provided for teachers to implement in the classroom 
 

• Extension activities for parents to reinforce the strategies at home 





Guest lecture 
Creating Positive Impact in Communities Through 

Emotional Intelligence and Mindfulness 

Creative English writing 
programme Workshop 

Promoting Math and Science Through  
Cooperative Learning and Thinking Strategies 



Founder & Managing Director 
Elmarié has extensive experience in Education Transformation, Curriculum Development and Pedagogical Training. 
She has led various projects worldwide. 
 

In February 2018, she was awarded the Women Icons Malaysia award for her services in education. She is a regular 

Prior to her current role, Elmarié led the team responsible for the design and implementation of the Yayasan AMIR Trust 
Schools, which aims to find a sustainable solution towards transforming Malaysian public schools in order to provide 
equitable, meaningful and relevant educational experience to all learners. She is also the architect of national education 
transformation projects such as Project PreSTasi, involving 426 national school principals and coaches, and Project 
GUSTO, a collaboration with Teach For Malaysia. 
 

Elmarié is the ideator and co-author of ThinkWise. She also authored The Trust School Standards and Principles, and 
developed key training programmes such as TeachSmart and LeapEd. These have been delivered to teachers and 
principals in national and international schools, resulting in measurable and validated impact on leadership, teaching, 
learning outcomes, as well as parental and community involvement. 

guest speaker at international and local events on education and CSR, besides delivering guest lectures on emotional intelligence, mindfulness, thinking 
skills development and positive behaviour management. She is also the Education Advisor for the Malaysian Collective Impact Initiative (MCII). 
 



RITE International Incorporated is the holding company and the  
sole shareholder of the trading company, RITE Education Sdn Bhd 

www.rite.education 

(+60)16 882 5643 

nigel@rite.education 

LL14409 1267914-X 


